
Mobile Thermometry 
Disinfection Channel

Ultrasonic atomization system
Body Temperature Detection
Face & Palm Veri�cation
Collapsible package

TD-Channel 95

The thermometry and disinfection integrated channel are used for disinfection of body, pet, good and other objects 
in public space entrance. With body temperature terminal equipped, it is simply to check the passager temperature.
 
The whole system is easily operation, it could feed disinfectant liquid automatically, real-time display of running state, 
automatic reaction of objects entry and exit, easily adjustment for fog quantity and spray time.
 
Beside above, it is folding designed for easier shipment, and it equips with casters for movement and rapidly 
deployment.

Ultrasonic atomization system
The equipment port is equipped with a microwave sensor, which can sense that someone enters, start the fog maker automatically,
spray disinfectant into the channel for a duration of 10S-3 minutes for a duration of 10second to 3 minutes

Body temperature detection optional (Device: SpeedFace-V5L[TD] ) 
Disinfection channel can be equipped with temperature detection equipment, can be used to measure body temperature remotely 
without contact, which can e�ectively avoid cross infection, normal voice prompt of body temperature, voice prompt of overheating 
alarm of body temperature

Smart hand sanitizer sprayer
The temperature measuring area is equipped with Smart hand sanitizer sprayer. It has no contact induction spray, is safe and sanitary, 
and can e�ectively disinfectate the opponent's part

Equalizing spray box, thinning throttling, not damaging facial organs
In the disinfection channel, a balanced spray method is adopted, which does not directly spray the human facial organs. The fog is more
re�ned and does not cause waste

Lighting auxiliary function
Fully considering the use of di�erent scenes, LED waterproof lamp is set in the disinfection channel, which can be used at night or in a 
dark place

Quick layout and transfer function
There are four casters and brakes at the bottom of the equipment, which can quickly arrive at the designated place for quick installation 

Features



Applied to all kinds of public places

Hospitals Schools Communities Factories Enterprises&
institutions

Constructionsites Supermarkets Shoppingmalls Stations Airports

Banks Hotels KTV Exhibitions

Speci�cations

Model

Body temperature detection (Optional)

· Temperature Measurement Distance

· Temperature Measurement Accuracy

· Temperature Measurement Range

· Operating Temperature

Disinfectant Capacity

Passage Size

Voltage

Power

Noise

Package Size

Package Weight

TD-Channel 95

SpeedFace-V5L[TD]

30 ~ 50cm (1~ 1.64ft) 

±0.3°C (±0.6°F)

34 ~ 45°C (93.2 ~ 113°F)

16°C ~ 32°C (60.8°F ~ 89.6°F)

15L

1.8 * 1 * 2.2 m

AC220V

400W

≤ 36 dB

1.95m*1.15m*0.85 m

300Kg
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Entrance

Disinfection area

Electrical control box,
 disinfectant tank

Inductive hand 
washing device

SpeedFace-V5L [TD]
(Optional)

Far infrared 
induction device

Pedal

2.4m

1.22m

1.9m


